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Baling Remembered
To herald the International Year of
the Youth (1985), with its theme of
'participation, development, peace', a
cultural night-cum-forum on the past
involvement of youth in people's
struggles was organised by a group of concerned individuals and public interest
societies during the weekend of December 1st-2nd, 1984 in Kuala Lumpur.
Aliran was also represented in the group.
Coming as it did exactly 10 years after
the historic mass demonstrations by
students and peasants over the Baling
crisis (see articles on Balin g), it was a
highly symbolic time to reaffirm the
participation of students and youths in
the people's struggle for justice.
The cultural night attracted a crowd of
about 600, although the target audiencestudents - was not well represented. A
variety of progressive songs, sajaks and
traditional Chinese dances was performed. A slide commentary on the
events of Telok Gong (1967), Tasik Utara
(1974), Baling (1974) and Alor Star
(1980) was also presented which reenacted the struggles of the people then.
The supportive role of students from the
various institutes of higher learning, was
particularly stressed.
What carried the night, however, was
the brief but inspiring address by Pak
Hamid Tuah, a well-known stalwart
among the peasant leaders. A frequent
inmate of lock-ups and detention centres

in and around Selangor, a consequence of
his frequent involvement in the forefront
of peoples' struggles, Pak Hamid emphasized that the country belonged to all
Malaysians and that we, as citizens, have
every right to demand justice and the
provision of at least the basic needs for
all. He also appealed to the youth of
today to be fearless and to continue its
struggle by going to the people and fighting for their rights together.
The cultural night set the mood for
the forum on the following morning, with
the theme: Involvement of Youth in
peoples' struggles.
Despite the non-attendance of three
prominent speakers - Anwar I bra him,
Ahmad Nakhaie and Kamaruddin Mohd
Nor - the spirit of the forum was not
diminished. With Prof. Syed Husin Ali in
the chair, the three speakers who did turn
up, spoke with such gusto and zeal that
the absence of the 'big guns' seemed
irrelevant.
The first speaker, Sdr. Saifuddin
Abdullah of ABI M, criticised the University and University Colleges Act and
urged the youth to stand with the people
in their struggle, and not to become
intellectual opportunists who use their
education to exploit the people.
The second speaker, Sdr. Tan Kai Hee,
himself a detainee for eight years for his
participation in student protests, stressed
that the problems faced by the people
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Pak Hamid Tuah- peasant leader

transcended communal boundaries. He
called on the youth of today to urge the
the government to get rid of political
parties which were based on communal
support so that the emergence of leaders
acceptable to all, would no longer be
mere wishful thinking.
Sdr. Hassan Karim, Secretary-General
of PSRM and a student leader during the
Tasik Utara and Baling events, recalled
how the students at that time were
willing to risk being expelled from the
University, have their scholarships withdrawn or even being detained under the
ISA, in order to si'low their solidarity
with the suffering people. He stressed
that the squatters and the peasants were
capable of organizing themselves and
writing their own banners, as it was their
very existence and livelihood that were
directly affected. The support of students, youth and others, however, is
sometimes necessary to make their
demands heard.
Sdr. Hassan also pointed out that the
problem of peoples' resistance cannot be
solved by outlawing it as such. It is a
socio-economic problem and as such comprehensive social and economic solutions
are required. Because this is not being
done, the problems of the people persist
today. Eviction of squatters is still being
conducted as in the cases of Kampung
Bercham in Perak, Kampung Sungei
Nibong in Penang and Kampung Sri Wira
Damai near Batu Caves, recently. Sdr.
Hassan then urged the students and youth
of today to awaken to the peoples' call
for social justice and to be willing to
support their struggle unselfishly.
The weekend event culminated in the
youth present accepting a declaration
calling for the greater involvement of
youth in the development process, and
the removal of all structures that prevent
such participation. (The full declaration is
reproduced elsewhere in this issue.) The
organising committee was also given the
mandate to organise activities it deemed
appropriate for the celebration of the
International Year of the Youth •
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Peasants marching to Baling
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Baling 1974

Location of Baling

n of Baling in the northern
eaah is now firmly entrenched
o'Y books of Malaysia. It was
December 28th and 29th, 1955
men Chief Minister, Tunku
man, met the leader of the
Communist Party, Chin Peng,
a rr1ed at reaching agreement
"' .nsurgency. More recently,
a so the scene where, on 1st
1974, more than 30,000

onisery.
ng events began on 19th
'974 when more than 1000
onstrated. They demonstrated
20i:tl and 21st November, with
rs swelling by then to 12,000,
~~-.: ··om the neighbouring villages
The authorities' response was
-gas "nto the crowd on Novem-...:_s, however, did not deter the
, as mentioned earlier, they
• ~ full force on 1st December
t became apparent that the
to listen to
~-
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anflation had caused the

food and other basic necessities
-precedented levels. The price
example, increased by 100%,
o• flour rose by 150%. To
~ worse. the price of rubber
--,-,:on :o a record low of 60 cents
elm, making it necessary for the

residents of Baling, who were mostly
rubber smallholders, to exchange more
than 2 ki lograms of rubber for a single
kilogram of rice. The situation became
more desperate during the rainy season.
In direct consequence of their hardship
and suffering, therefore, the peasants
were forced to take to the streets to
dramatically urge the government to raise
the price of rubber and lower the prices
of food and other necessities.
Students in the universities and other
institutions of higher learning throughout
the country, still reeling in the aftermath
of the squatters' struggle in Tasik Utara,
were quick to support the demands of
the peasants. In a show of solidarity,
about 5,000 students from the Universiti
Malaya, Universiti Teknologi Malaysia,
Universiti Sains Malaysia and Universiti
Pertanian Malaysia, as well as from
lnstitiut Teknologi Mara and the Ungku
Omar Polytechnic staged a mass demonstration outside the Selangor Club Padang
in K.L.; on 3rd December 1974. They
demanded that the government solve the
problem of soaring inflation and act
immediately to raise the price of rubber
to a reasonable level. The students also
demanded that al l corrupt Ministers and
Chief Ministers be exposed and punished.
The government responded once again
by having the Federal Reserve Unit
{FRU) fire tear gas into the crowd. The
students retreated into the National
Mosque, but this did not prevent the
F R U from entering it and firing more
tear gas there. In this incident 1,128
students were arrested.
The arrest of the students only served
to fan the flame of student fervour that
was emerging among students in the
various campuses. There in the campus
the students continued to stage demonstrations until the morning of 9th
December 1974 when the police arrested
many of the student leaders. University
lecturers, who had shown sympathy and
support for the students and the peasants,
were also apprehended. Among those
detained were Prof. Syed Husin Ali and
Lim Mah Hui (lecturers in UM). Anwar
Ibrahim {President of ABIM). Kamarulzaman Yaacob {UMSU President). Abdul
Rahman
Rukhaini
{President
of
PMUKM). Koh Kin Keet {Chinese
Language Society, UM) and Ibrahim Ali
(President, KSITM).
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The Baling affair revealed the dissatis·
factions among the politically-conscious
students and lecturers as to how the
problems of the masses outside the
campuses were being tackled. Campus
'radicalism' no longer meant fighting for
students' rights only; instead, the word
began to be associated with peoples'
struggles against the dehumanizing effect
of rural poverty. Baling 1974 also
revealed the increasing alienation and
disenchantment of the emerging, though
small, intelligentsia with the political
style of Tun Razak's government. It also
exposed the inadequacies of the government's strategy of economic development
which resulted in a process of rapid
industrialization and modernization in
the urban areas but left the peasantry in
a state of continued impoverishment.
The government, however, chose to
ignore the root causes of the peasant
protests and sought to lay the blame for
the whole incident on the manipulation
of the students, particularly the Chinese
Language Society of the University of
Malaya, by Communist elements. Such a
claim, however, could not explain why
the students in UKM, with a predominantly Malay populace, also participated
in the demonstrations.
Another response of the government
was to buy the rubber directly from the
producers, thus eliminating the role of
the middleman, in an attempt to increase
incomes of the rubber smallholders. However, short of a genuine political will to
enforce drastic social reforms, the
problem of rural poverty continues to
persist today in Baling and many other
parts of Malaysia.
Finally, to ensure that the participation of students in popular struggles
would no longer have devastating consequences for the government, the
University and University Colleges Act
was amended in 1975. The stifling Act
successfully turned many students into
apathetic .and powerless paper-chasers. In
the meantime, the people still struggle
with the same problems e
Colin N icholas

Based on materials extracted from:
Hassan Karim and Siti Noor Hamid {Eds.).
With the People! The Malaysian Student
Movement 1967-74', INSAN, 1984.
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Belia:
Ajaran
Dari
Baling
Hassan Karim
Penulis tetamu, Hassan Karim, adalah bekas
pemimpin pelajar yang kini menjadi setiausaha
Agung Parti Sosialis Rakyat Malaysia (PSRM).

R

pagi 3hb Disember 1974, sepuluh
tahun yang lalu, lebih 5,000 orang belia
kita yang terdiri kebanyakannya daripada
pelajar-pelajar telah berhimpun di Padang
Kelab Selangor, Kuala Lumpur. Para belia
itu berhimpun dengan satu tujuan yang
suci, iaitu hendak menyuarakan penderitaan rakyat.
Perhimpunan itu merupakan satu tunjuk perasaan para belia yang terbesar.
Sampai hari ini, setelah sepu luh tahun
berlalu kita masih mengenangkan Peristiwa 3 Disember 1974 itu.
Mengapa para belia dan pelajar-pelajar
menunjuk perasaan pada waktu itu? Pertama, kerana mereka menyokong perjuangan petan i -petani miskin di Baling,
Kedah.
Petani-petani itu yang terdiri daripada
pekebun-pekebun kecil getah telah mengadakan satu siri tunjuk-tunjuk perasaan
kerana membantah kejatuhan harga
getah, dan kenaikan melambung tinggi
harga barang-barang keperluan seharian.
Kedua, para belia dan pelajar kita melihat masalah kemiskinan di kalangan
rakyat, tidak saja di Baling, Kedah tetapi
di seluruh negara semakin serius. Mereka
merasakan bahawa Kerajaan dengan
dasar-dasar ekonominya yang ada telah
gagal untuk mengatasi masalah tersebut.
Ditambah pula dengan inflasi, para belia
dan pelajar mendapati kehidupan rakyat
miskin semakin terhimpit.
Selain daripada itu, sebab yang ketiga,
para belia dan pelajar waktu itu mendapat i kejadian. rasuah, penyelewengan di
kalangan para menteri, ahli-ahli Parlimen
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dan pegawai-pegawai kerajaan semakin
berleluasa. Masing-masing semuanya berlumba hendak jadi kaya di bawah Dasar
Ekonomi Baru yang baru li"ma tahun
dilancarkan sehingga mereka melupakan
tanggungjawab ke atas rakyat.
Melihatkan keadaan-keadaan seperti
ini lah yang mendorongkan para belia dan
pelajar kita bertindak.
Jika mereka tidak bertindak dan bersuara, nescaya penderitaan rakyat tidak
dapat diketengahkan kepada umum.
Maka, berlakulah perhimpunan besar para
belia dan pelajar pada 3hb Disember 1974
itu.
Mereka berhimpun secara aman
dengan tujuan yang suci, dan dengan keyakinan Malaysia ini sebuah negara yang
demokrati k dan rakyat mempunyai hak
untuk bersuara. berhimpun dan mengkritik. Tetapi ternyata apa yang mereka
fikirkan itu lain dari keadaan yang sebenar. Kerajaan dengan menggunakan
alat-alat negara seperti polis rusuhan telah
menyuraikan perhimpunan itu secara kekerasan. Ramai belia dan pelajar, termasuk pemimpin-pemimpin mereka ditangkap. Malah, penangkapan beramai-ramai
itu juga merupakan satu titik sejarah di
negeri kita ini.
Mengapa kita perlu mengingati kernbali peristiwa ini?
Tujuannya ialah untuk mengingatkan
kita semua bahawa para belia dan pelajar
kita juga mempunyai sejarah perjuangan.
Dan dari sejarah itu, kita dapat melihat
bagaimana para belia dan pelajar kita
dengan penuh tanggungjawab telah meli-
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batkan diri mereka secara aktif dalam perjuangan rakyat.
Malah, penglibatan bel ia dan pelajar
kita tidak sekadar mengenai Peristiwa
Baling. Sebaliknya, belia dan pelajar kita
juga pernah memperjuangkan dengan
gagah berani nasib kaum setinggan. Di
an t ara peristiwa perjuangan setinggan
yang terkenal ialah Peristiwa Tasik Utara
di Johor Bahru, yang juga berlaku 10
tahun yang lalu , iaitu pada bulan September 1974.
Para belia yang terdiri daripada pelajar-pelajar Universiti Malaya di Kuala
Lumpur telah turun ke Johor Bahru
beramai -ramai untuk bersama-sama
dengan keluarga setinQgan yang malang
kerana rumah mereka telah dirobohkan.
Para pelajar kita itu pergi bukannya secara hidung tak mancung, pipi tersorongsorong. Sebaliknya, mereka dijemput.
Jawatankuasa penduduk setinggan telah
menghantar telegrem kepada persatuan
mahasiswa untuk meminta pertolongan.
Ertinya, mahasiswa atau pe1ajar telah
menjadi tempat rakyat mengadu nasib.
lni tidak menghai rankan kerana wakilwakil rakyat, malah Mentri Besar sendiri
tidak mempedulikan setinggan-setinggan
yang miskin itu.
Jelas di sini bahawa penglibatan belia
dan pelajar dalam Peristiwa Bal ing serta
Tasik Utara penting sebagai bukti bahawa
belia-belia dan pelajar kita sentiasa bersama rakyat. Perjuangan rakyat untuk
mendapat keadilan adalah perjuangan
belia dan pelajar kita •
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Students protesting outside the National Mosque
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Muqaddimah
Pada 17hb Disember 1979, Perhimpunan Agung ke 34 Bangsa·bangsa Bersatu telah mengisytiharkan tahun 1985
sebagai Tahun Belia Antarabangsa dengan
tema 'Pengl ibatan , Pembangunan, Perdamaian.'
·
Usul ini diterima memandangkan pentingnya melibatkan kaum belia dalam
p r oses pembangunan, dan perlunya
menyebarkan cita-cita perdamaian, penghormatan kepada hak-hak asasi manusia
serta kebebasan-kebebasan asas, persauda·
raan insan dan matlamat kemajuan serta
pembangunan insan di kalangan belia.
Gejala buruk dalam masyarakat seperti kemiskinan, pengangguran, pemerasan, perkauman, keruntuhan akhlak,
pengasingan (alienasi), penagihan dadah,
pengongkongan budaya kuning, penghinaan kaum wanita - amat meluas di
kalangan belia akibat pengaruh susunan
masyarakat, sistem ekonomi yang menguta makan sifat tamak haloba sambil
mengabaikan keperluan rakyat jelata,
media massa, sistem pelajaran, pengaruh
kuasa asing, penindasan dan peranan
pemerintah.
Usaha kaum belia tidak sepatutnya ditumpukan hanya kepada penyelesaian
masalah belia semata-mata, tetapi juga
pat ut mel i bat kan kerjasama dengan
golongan lain dalam masyarakat demi memaju kan kehidu pan kita bersama.
Tema untuk Tindakan Belia
Peng!ibatan
Memandangkan bahawa kaum belia
akan menentukan masa depan masyarakat, adalah amat penting bahawa kaum
belia dapat melibatkan diri secara langsung dalam menentukan proses, dasar dan
keputusan politik, ekonomi, sosial dan
rohaniah. Penglibatan meluas yang lebih
bermakna di kalangan belia hanya dapat
berkembang jikalau hak asasi manusia,
keadilan sosial, perdamaian serta suasana
yang sesuai untuk pembangunan, kemaj uan serta pencapaian ci.ta-cita murni
masyarakat dapat dijamin.
Oleh yang demikian, belia Malaysia
menuntut supaya:
e semua undang-undang serta alat lain
yang sedang menyekat penglibatan
belia yang lebih mendalam dan
menyeluruh dihapuskan, termasuk:
1. Akta Keselamatan Dalam Negeri
dan Ordinans Darurat, yang
membolehkan penahanan rakyat

Students being arrested
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tanpa pembicaraan, pengenaan
hukuman mati tanpa proses
pembicaraan yang adil serta banyak ketidakadilan lain.
2. Akta Universiti dan Kolej
Universiti 1 yang menyekat kegiatan mahasiswa serta kakitangan
akademik universiti dari banyak
segi.
3. Akta Pertubuhan, yang mengh ad k an kegiatan pertubuhan
termasuk pertubuhan belia.
4. Ordinans Kesatuan Sekerja serta
undang-undang buruh lain, yang
menghadkan kegiatan pekerja.
5. Akta Penerbitan serta undangundang lain yang menghadkan
kegiatan penerbitan, percetakan
dan penyiaran.
6. Undang-undang lain yang
menyekat kebebasan berhimpun,
menunjuk perasaan, mengadakan
ceramah, rapat umum dan sebagainya.
• semua tahanan pol itik, yang kebanyakannya merupakan belia, dibebaskan dengan serta-merta tanpa
syarat, dan hukuman mati yang dikenakan tanpa pembicaraan yang
adil harus ditarik balik.
e langkah positif dilaksanakan demi
melibatka n pa ra belia secara
demokratik dan bermakna melalui
gerakan-gerakan yang bebas tanpa diperalatkan oleh pihak-pihak
yang berkuasa - dalam usaha-usaha
kemaj uan masyarakat, ekonomi,
budaya dan rohaniah. Usaha demikian harus memajukan serta memper kukuhkan kuasa di kalangan
rakyat jelata - sama ada dala m
masyaraka t~ tempat pengajian atau
tempat kerja - dan tidak patut diperalatkan oleh golongan berkuasa
dari atas.
• supaya persefahaman di kalangan
. bel i a da pa t di pereratkan demi
mengatasi kejahi lan dan fahaman
k o l ot - seperti perkauma n
(assabiyah). tafsiran agama yang
sempit dan menindaskan, penghinaan kaum wanita, pendewaan unsurunsur budaya asing yang menjejaskan keutuhan masyarakat, sifat
tamak haloba dan sebagainya dengan memajukan pemi ki ran progresif , yang bersifat sai ntifi k dan sejagat., unt uk melahirkan masyarakat
yang adi l, saksama dan bebas.
I

Pembangunan

Memandangkan bahawa kemiskinan,
pengangguran. ketidaksamaanl pemerasan, serta kesan buruk lain dari pembangunan berat sebelah berasaskan struktur
ekonomi bergantung yang diwarisi dari
zaman penjajah, dan memandangkan
proses pembangunan yang terus mengutamakan pengejaran keuntungan maksimum bagi orang kaya -dan bukan ke-
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Panelists;
L to R ; Hassan Karim , Prof. Syed Husin Ali (Chairman),
Tan Kai Hee, Saifuddin Abdullah .. .... at the
forum to remember Baling on 2 December

1984.

p e rluan sosial, ekonomi I budaya dan
rohaniah rakyat jelata - sudah lama melanda masyarakat Malaysia, adalah amat
penting kaum belia mempelopori usaha
demi merobah masyarakat secara mendalam dan menyeluruh demi menjamin
pola pembangunan yang berdikari , adil
dan saksama. Kaum belia harus juga
mengawasi bahayanya pemusatan dan
penyelewengan kuasa pol iti k dan pentadbiran, terutama sekal i terhadap hak asasi
manusia.
Pembangunan harus mel ibatkan proses
pertumbuhan ekonomi sei mbang yang
mengutamakan keperluan rakyat jelata
tempat an dan proses agihan pendapatan
yang berasaskan usaha dan keper luan, dan
bukan kepada harta dan kuasal seperti
yang terdapat sekarang.
Untuk mewujudkan keadaan yang adi l
dan saksama , ·sumber-sumber ekonomi seperti modal dan tanah - patut di mili ki
bersama, manakala proses pengeluaran
harus disusun semula supaya berasaskan
kerjasama serta penglibatan bersama dan
demokratik oleh semua pihak yang bekerja.

jamin hak-hak asasi manusia (seperti
termaktub dalam Pengisy tiharan Hak
Asasi Man usia Sejagat), teru tama sekali
hak untuk menentukan nasib sendiri,
asalkan ia tidak melanggar hak orang
lain.
Pada peringkat antarabangsa, adalah
amat pent ing bagi kaum belia untuk
mempertahankan perdamaianl kebebasan
dan pengecual ian, terutama sekali dari
segi hubungan dengan kuasa-kuasa besar,
berasaskan hak sesuat u bangsa untuk
menentukan nasib bangsa itu sendir i.
Pada peringkat nasional dan tempatan
pula, ketegangan utama adalah berpunca
dari perkauman. Demi mengatasi masalah
perkauman, kaum belia harus memperjuangkan rombakan semula masyarakat
dan ekonomi demi menjaminkan penglibatan dan faedah yang adi l dan saksama,
integrasi budaya (yang menolak asi milasi
dari satu segi, dan segregasi dari segi lain )
secara adi l dan tolak-ansur, serta pener imaan nilai-ni lai sejagat yang dibawa oleh
agama ser ta falsafah kemanusiaan yang
Iain e

Perdamaian

Memandangkan bahawa perdamaian
yang berkekalan memerlukan pengurangan ketegangan masyarakat - sama ada
pada peringkat antarabangsa, nasional
atau tempatan - adalah amat penting
bahawa kaum belia berusaha untuk men-
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Penglsytiharan
ini dlterlma oleh beberapa
pertubuhan, termasuk Allran, pada 3hb Disember 1984 dl Kuala Lumpur.
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Peasant Protests In Malaysia
S. Husln All

In

many Third World countries
peasants have in the past formed themselves into powerful movements. These
movements have appeared mainly in two
forms. Firstly, as part of the independence or libera tion struggles against
colonial or imperial domination and,
secondly, as opposition to the local landlOrds or ruling elites. Sometimes the two
movements have merged, especially in
cases when the ruling elites are closely
associated with, or worse still, propped
up by foreign powers.
Historically, in Malaysia. peasants were
a ready involved in anti-British struggles
during thtl loll:l nineteenth and early
twentieth century. under the leadership
of such traditional chiefs as Maharaja
Lela. Datuk Bahaman. Datuk Janggut and
Abdul Rahman Limbong. They formed
the tradition of resistance to colonialism.
On the other hand, those peasants who
followed their leaders in cooperating with
the British represented the tradition of
collaboration.
Later, the rural people participated
qu ite actively in the fight for independence. A large segment of them provided
the necessary support for such radical
organizations as the Malayan Nationalist
Party (MNP) which continued the traditiOn of resistance by demanding full or
genuine independence. After these organizations were banned by the British. the
way was open to the more conservative
United Malays National Organization
UMNO) to capture the leadership of the
.;easantry and pursue a more com,.~romising attitude towards the British.
As regards peasant groups or movements that were in direct confrontation
.vith the ruling elites, they may be said to
be r~lmost. non-existent until recently. In
•radit ional Malay society, the 'rakyat'
who were unhappy or dissatisfied with
their chiefs or rulers often moved away to
r-ew areas where they could find security
..mder different protection or patronage.
Occasionally, some peasants were dragged
10ng when their respective patrons were
., competition or at war with one
nother. But obviously they did not
:onstitute movements against the ruling
tes.
After Merdeka there occurred a
.Jmber of sporadic activities undertaken
l y peasants to open land illegally. partly
n protest against the slow process of
enating land to them during periods of
er:onomic difficulties. On many occasions
e strong arm of the law was used
cJcllnst them, and in turn, some of them
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have responded by holding public
protests in order to get publ ic support
and sympathy. The most well-known
among t hese protests are the ones that
were led by Hamid Tuah in Selangor
during the sixties.
Perhaps the most important peasant
protests were those that occured in Baling
and Sik towards the end of 1974. They
are significant in the sense that they
constitu t e perhaps the first large-scale
1
and organised expression of peasant
dissatisfaction in this country.
These may be more appropriately
described as peasant protests rather than
movements. since they were sporadic and
not sustained in organised form for a long
period of time. In tact. t he Government
took various suppressive measures to
ensure that they would be nipped in the
bud.
In November and December 1974,
thousands of people participated in a
number of demonstrations and hungermarches in Baling and Sik. They were
mostly Malay rubber smallholders who
were initially protesting against the fall in
the price of rubber and inflation. Their
actions were subsequently supported by
students and lecturers from various
universities and polytechnics in Kuala
Lumpur, Penang and lpoh, as well as by
several political parties. Subsequently. the
problems of the smallholders were linked
to other issues such as corruption, socioeconomic inequity and poverty.
Baling and Sik have been integrated
into the national and global capitalist
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structure, though not yet totally. Their
economy, being based mainly on rubber,
is open to the adverse effects of price
fl uctuations in the world market. The
1974 protests occurred when the price of
rubber had fallen to a low level of about
60-70 cents per kilogram. In view of the
fact that inflation was also setting in, life
became more difficult and the burden of
poverty became heavier.
Following the demonstrations and
after many students and lecturers were
detained under the In-ternal Security Act
(I SA). the Government made promises to
improve the lot of the rural poor, espedally those of Baling and Sik. But things
do not seem to have improved much for
them. Between 1980-83 the incidence of
poverty in rural areas generally and
among rubber smallholders specifically,
increased from 37.4% to 41.6% and from
41.3% to 61.1% respectively. This only
proves that so long as the present
economic structure is not altered the
problem of rural poverty will remain
serious.
The peasant protests in Baling and Sik
and a subsequent one in Alor Star in
1980, which involved mainly padi cultivators, are ample evidences that there has
been qualitative change in the attitudes
and values among the peasants. They are
willing and able to organise mass protests
in defence of their own interest. So tar,
the issues raised by them have· been
limited to those related to their wellbeing. They are not actually aimed at
confronting the Government and cer-
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Studentund the FRU

Telok Gong 1967 -house demolition

Suppression will only
generate new and
bigger problems
tainly not aimed at politically discrediting
or bringing down the Government.
The country is now undergoing a
massive process of change. Under the
present system, a small group of people
have gained tremendously from this
process, while a large number of people,
particularly among the peasantry, continue to be poor and underprivileged.
Socio-economic gaps between the rich
few and the poor many, even among the
Malays who are supposed to be the
'privileged' commun ity, have been
widening. Under these circumstances,
there is nothing to stop the expression of
peasant unrest in various other forms.
Perhaps the spread of religious political
movements now in the most economi·
cally backward states and among the
poorest categories of people in the rural
areas are only manifestations of under·
lying socio-economic problems faced by
the peasants. These problems will not be
solved by suppressive measures. In fact
suppression will only generate new and
bigger problems. We have a lot to gain by
learning from history and the experiences
of other countries in the Third World •

Tn ik Utara 1974

When I give food to the poor, they call
me a saint. When I ask why the poor
have no food, they call me a
Communist.
camera

Guest writer, S. Husin Ali, is a well-known
social scientist and teaches at the University of Malaya.
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UNDUE WAIT FOR VISA TO
MALAYSIA

Letters

We -lcome letters from readen. T"- letters may be edited for purposes of 5PIIC8 and
clerity. The views expr~ may not be those of the Aliran Monthly. Pseudonyms are
.:c:.pted but all letters should include the writer's neme and lldc:lress.
Letters should be edd~ to Editor, Aliran Monthly, P.O. Box 1049, Peneng, Malaysia.

HOUSING AND
COOPERATIVES
It is a commendable idea put forward by
Oatuk Pathmanathan (NST. 19/11/84) that
State Governments provide state land to Cooperatives (i nvolved in housing development) at no
cost so that the Co·ops could provide housing
for needy people within their means. Actually
this idea was put forward to the Federal and
the State Governments in the past and there
were Co-ops that had applied to the various
State Government for land. Some even sought
to purchase land at a fair price but they were
mostly unsuccessful.
It is time that some serious rethinking and
sincere efforts are again put into this <!rea so
that the poorest in our land i.e. those house·
holds with incomes of less than $400/· which I
understa nd comprise 50% of the population
could afford decent houses. They could never
dream of owning low cost houses unless the
Government is committed and really means to
solve this massive problem through the Co·
operatives or through its own effort.
We cannot depend on the private sector to
help these poor people to own houses because
the private sector must make good profits for
its survival. We all know how the private sector
overcomes the ceiling prices for low cost
houses. And in the end the poor continue to
suffer more and more. There are a lot of na·
tional level Co-operatives who are very keen in
housi ng development for the benef it of the
poorer segment of their membership and I hope
these Co-operatives will be given due considera·
tion to help the Government fulfil its obliga·
tion.
R.R. Chandran
Kuala Lumpur

***

THE BMF SCANDAL
For the first t ime in so many months since
the BMF scandal came to light we have our
erstwhile social champion VB En. Anwar lbra·
him speaking out for the cause of Truth and
Justice. While I find it gratifying that the
honourable minister spoke in his capacity as
UMNO Youth leader, I think I would be right
to say that his view is not shered by everyone in
the UMNO Supreme Council. In fact I think
En. Anwar has made this call for the purge of
errant executives after some very serious soul·
searching. He must be keenly aware that these
past months he has been accused of succumbing
to the pressures of office and toeing the line
drawn by the Party leedership.
Assuming this to be the case I ask If it is not
time to consider the delicious possibility of En.
Anwar's reunion with a reunited Opposition. I
ilm almost ready to write off PAS who have
these past months chosen to ignore this incre·
dible opportunity to discredit the Government
and instead nearly brought contempt upon the
Islam ic faith with the connivance of UMNO in a
debate that would have been telecast live.

This is my call then to OAP, PSRM and
those of us, politicians and citizens alike whose
conscience is heavy with unease for having kept
quiet for so long when they know that the sum
lost is the equivalent of all the income taxes
collected in Malaysia in a year. Stand with us
on our call for a Royal Commission of Enquiry
into the BM F mess.
Is Politics not about dominance and DIS·
SENT?
Tan Poay Lim
Kuala lumpur

MALAYSIAN DECENCY
To writers " A.I." (Star, 22.10.84) and
"Cucu Cicit Hang Tuah" (Star, 17.1 1.84), I
hope they do not pass on their prejudices to the
up-and-coming generation. Spare the future Ma·
laysians the ugly spectra of racial slurs and
innuendoes, prejudices and nepotism, deve loped in the post-independence years.
If we believe in democracy and decency, d is·
cuss without name-calling except when it is
self-named s uch as ' Bumiputraism'. Bellicosity
is the mane of the uncultured, demeaned, bi·
gated human being. We are all not without
faults and if we do not 'give and take' it would
only become a matter of the survival of the
fittest. And who will be the fittest of all - the
fittest demagogue of course I None of us want a
'Lebanon' to repeat itself in Malaysia. Then
there will be no winners, only losers all round.
Any person or community that believes in
selfish supremacy will head for utter shame and
humiliation in the end, as history has shown us.
I am sure there will be emotional replies to the
above quoted letters or then again others may
not want to get involved in an uncultured argument, such as what has begun , where everyone
feels perfect and righteous. It is enough to
know that our honoured parliamentarians who
decide our country' s future have already
stooped sufficiently low, by way of namecalling, rudeness, bigoted behaviour, to give this
nation a 'clown's image' abroed.
So let us not create a s ituation for recur·
ranees of past racial and national mishaps,
which will raise Malaysia higher in the realm of
politically unstable countries. In this respect, I
appeal to our erstwhile parliamentarians to
heed the 'thoughts' of Aliran and especially its
President, Or. Chandra Muzaffar.

AB
lpoh
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I am an Indian national. I applied a month
ago for a Malaysian tourist visa. Each time one
calls up the Malaysian Commission, the stan·
dard rude, bureaucratic answer is: We have not
received any communication from Malaysia, we
cannot help.
How much earlier does the Malaysian Commissioner expect travellers, travelling to his
"sovereign" nation to plan their travels?
F irst of all, for Hong Kong residents, no
commission or consulate in Hong Kong takes
that long to issue visas. Except, of course, Tai·
wan , but then Taiwan's status as a nation , I
understand , is being contested. I don't suppose
that's the case with Malaysia.
Interestingly though, the procedures that
Malaysia insists for obtaining a visa are akin to
that of Taiwan. Namely, even for a tourist visa,
one has to provide names of sponsors in Mala·
ysia, then the sponsors in Ma laysia are asked to
contact the immigration authorities and so on.
Vet thoy claim they want to promote tourism
and ask people to fly on MAS.
I would like to know from the Malaysian
Commissioner why it should take one month to
issue visas for Hong Kong residents? Is it that
the Malaysian Commission in Hong Kong is too
low on the ladder of Malaysian Commissions
and High Commissions abroad, to receive
prompt attention for visa applications from
Hong Kong7
If it is so, and the Malaysian Commission
here is powerless, maybe we can intercede on
his behalf with the Malaysian Government
which, we take it, is an efficient government.
Finally, these problems for Indian passport
holders were created in the first instance because the Malaysian Government reciprocated
to the Indian Government's sudden insistence
on visas for Malaysiens. Therefore, one accepts
that the blame for all this inconvenience to
Indian passport holders lies equally with the
Indian Government.
Knowing that the Indian Commission tak•
only three days to grant visas to visit India,
what steps have they taken at governmental
level to have reciprocal anangements for Indian
travellers, and thus alleviate the problems of
Indian travellers?
Harassed
Hong Kong

***

OF TEACHERS AND
HEADMASTERS
The time for transfers and appointments of
headmasters and senior assistants, has come
again. All education departments are busy, es·
pecially those few officers in charge of these
transfers and appointments. Bribery and mani·
pulation will u ndoubtedly play their part in all
these.
These transfers ca n be mede easy if educe·
tion officers care to use the rotation system. A
teacher will be bored to death if he or she is
stuck to a school in the ne ighbourhood for de·
cades. The pupils will also be bored. Let us
therefore have a five-year rotation system.
Similarly, if a teecher is the headteacher, he
or she should not remain in that position till
death. Headteachers too should be rotated. A
ten-year rotation system will be fine. If you
beco me a headteachar for too long, you tend t o
be Ia~ and forget all about teaching. This is
not good for any teacher.
It is because of ell these frustrations that
over 20,000 C2 teachers want to resign but
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since they get nothing even after 23 years of
service with our dear beloved government, they
are forced to go on teaching with no interest
whatsoever.
Whet more when they know that even a
soldier will get at least $20,000.00 if he resigns
after only 15 years service. A menteri or a wakil
rakyat will get more after only a term of four
or five years. This is indeed very unfair.
To make it worse the KBSR system gives
more workload than necessary. Is this what we
call 1 government for the people and by the
people?
Teachers are now wondering what other ex·
travagant new system will be introduced in the
near future to give them more work for the
same pay!
Our ministers are after all very clever in in·
venting new schemes which involve the people's
money. Why worry, they don't have to pay.
And yet, they can enjoy going round the world
begging and borrowing. What a shame! A rich
country with ell sorts of natural resources and
with a very small population, going round
begging and borrowing!
If teachers can get back their savings from
EPF and the Teachers' Provident Fund after say
a minimum of 15 years service instead of
waiting for retirement they will have some
money for their own use. They may want to
keep the money in fixed deposit or open a
small sundry shop or an eating stall etc. There is
no need for a fat gratuity like the wakil rakyat
or the menteri. This way teachers will have less
problems to face in the next world. Not like the
menteri or the wakil rakyat. He or she will have
to answer many questions about the people's
poverty, their housing woes, racial politics, cor·
ruption etc.
Hamid Salleh
Sungei Patanl

IT'S SO UNFAIR •••
PEOPLE KEEP Acc.ustNG U5
THE. RlCU OF 6ETT/H6 RICUER ...

MOREO~ 1 WE. HAV~
To BE AtsLE. TO MAt:£

ON THE QUESTION
OF KILLING
On the physical plane, the justification for
not killing any creatures, even those harmful to
us, is because we all come from the same
source. But what about the ridding of (or
killing of) bad thoughts on the meta-physical
plane since, like the good thoughts, all our
thoughts come from the same source - from
within ourselves?
I have often been perplexed by the Buddhist
idea (which I have heard about since my school
days) of not causing harm or death to even the
most insignificant of creatures such as the ant. I
remember the tale of King Asoka, the great
Buddhist King of India, who shed tears because
he accidentally trod on an ant. If the creature
were an ant, I can probably understand the
compunctions felt in the destruction of such a
harmless creature. But what about harmful
creatures like the mosquito? In fact, I wonder
how King Asoka would have reacted had the
creature he accidentally destroyed been a mosquito, a centipede, a poisonous spider or a
stinging scorpion. And would he have reacted at
all if the harmful creature had been a threat to
another human being - his little baby son, for
example?
Actually, it was years later after leaving
school when I stumbled upon the reason justi·
fying the idea of not killing other creatures.
One evening in 1982 I was with some Theosophy friends in the small field of the Phillips
Road housing estate in Penang. We were lis·

THE TRUTH 151 WE.
WORK f+ARJ> FOR. IT••.

••• AND TV TAI<E RISK~ TOO!

6lUICK ANP CALCL{lA'fEP

DWSIONS•••
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tening to the cries of the crickets and the
cicadas and our chatter was drifting in no parti·
euler direction. Suddenly, a cicada caught fast
on my trouser-leg. In fascination I toyed with it
gently; than, on the urging of my friends, I let
it go.
This incident prompted our old American
friend to make the interesting comment which
was a revelation to me: 'We shouldn't kill any
creatur<~~ because they all come from the same
source as ourselves." By this "source" he meant
the creative force, or God, as this force is called
in many religions.
If, on the physical level, I ought not to destroy even those creatures which may causa me
bodily harm or death, what would be the impli·
cations for me regarding my thoughts on the
metaphysical level? Should I or should I not get
rid of my bad thoughts because they come
from the same source as my good thoughts, i.e.
from within myself?
Now , as I reflect further on this question , I
have at last come to this realisation: There are
no absolute answers to such questions. I guess
that for myself as an individual human being, I
should try as much as possible to live in har·
mony with all creatures but at certain times it
would not be easy for me to live out this injunc·
tion and I would have to react like most other
people- slap a mosquito, for instance.
Likewise, on the metaphysical plane, I guess
there is no necessity for us to keep on fighting
our bad thoughts. Sometimes we may have to
get rid of them. At most other times, however,
it would probably be more sensible for us to
just simply let them be. In that way they will
probably have no power over us and we may, in
fact, learn as much from them as from our good
thoughts.
Godfrey Ooi

Kuala Lumpur
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VItal Statistics:

The Tin Mining Industry
alaysia has been the major producer
of tin in the world and up unt il the
sixties, tin was one of the two major
revenue earners in the country. Consequently, most of us are aware of where
and how tin is mined, how the industry
contributed towards the development of
the country and how the nation's economy
would be severely affected when the economies of the west go into depressions
curtailing the demand for tin and hence a
fall in tin prices.
In order to off-set such situations, export (hence production) control measures
agreed upon by the International T in Council ( lTC) - an organization comprising
the major tin producing and consuming
countries - have been imposed periodically. A buffer stock has also been created to absorb excess tin so that there
would not be an over-supply of tin in the
market.
Wh ile such measures help to bolster
the tin price, they also lead to closure of
mines and inevitably. the loss of jobs for
the workers concerned. As it is, the employment situation has already become
extremely precarious because of mechanization over the years, the exhaustion of
areas with rich t in deposits and the inavailabi lity of new mining land. Table 1 indicates how the numbers employed have
dropped steadily while the price of tin
has risen, generally. over the post-war
years.
Over the past few years, the situation
has become slightly more complicated.
Not only has the industry been threatened by recession but also by the release
of the US tin stockpile as well. The
result: declining employment and falling
prices.
As the price fell, so too were mines
closed; from 852 in December 1980 to
547 in December 1983. The numbers employed also fell f rom 39,009 in December
1980 to 25,641 in December 1983: a loss
of more than 13,000 jobs in three years!
!\Jot only is the industry being threatened
but the very livelihood of over 13,000
families is at stake.
The setting up of the Association of
Tin Prod ucing Countries (ATPC) in
August 1983 comprising Malaysia, Indonesia, Thailand, Bolivia, Zaire and Nigeria
.vhich together accounts for 92.5 percent
of the total world output is a direct response to the current crisis. Though disclaiming ambitions to be another OPECike cartel, nevertheless. it seeks to intervene unilaterally should the Internat ional
Tin Agreement among lTC members fail
to provide the producing countries with
fair prices. At the same time A TPC will

M

Table 1
Tin Price, Production and Numbers Employed
Production in tons

No. of Employees

57,767

47,201

61,244
5 1,979

39,559

1950
1955

1960
1965

63,670

29, 242
45,345

1970

72,630

46,457

1975

64,364

37,736

1980
1981
1982

61.404

39,009
3 5,198

59,938

52,342
39,000"

1983

"*

M$ per Kg
5.87
5.85

6.30
11.24
10.64
15.42
35.71

28.432

32.34
30.20

25.641

30.77

Source: States of Malay a Owmber of Mines Annual R eport ( Various Years)

Table 2
ACCIDENTS AND DEATHS IN THE MINING AND QUARRYING INDUSTRIES

1966 - 1979
Year

No. of Accidents

No. of Deaths

1966

1,534

39

1967

1.447

45

1968

1.628
1,417

62

1,354
1,274
1,292
1,083

50
41
54
51

1,006

33
46

196~

1970
1971
1972

1973
1974

971
908

1975

197&
197];'

69~

1978

664
642

1979

54

60

46
36
32

Source: Handbook of Labour Statistics,

(Various Years)

also look into new ways of using tin so as
to increase demand for the commodity.
Malaysia is to be congratulated for
scoring a first by initiating the ATPC and
demanding a fair deal for the t in-producers.
Unfortunately, another first was also
achieved in August when a 5,000 tonne
dredge sank in a mining pool near Puchong resulting in the loss of seven lives.
The event was given much publicity in
the press partly because of the "drama"
involved. But we should be aware that
mining accidents and deat hs have been
occu rring frequently despite the fall in
numbers employed. Apart from the
dredge disaster three other fatal accidents
occurred between May and September
with a total loss of twelve other lives:
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in May five died in a landslip in the Kim
Poh mines near Sungei Siput; in June
three died when a rock fall occurred in
the Kean Tong mine in Sungei Senundong; in July another three died in a land·
slip in a mine near Malim Nawar; and in
September another person was ki lled in a
langslip near Mambang Diawan. Table 2
indicates a rising trend in the fatality rate
despite the reduced occurrence of accidents. As we set up the A TPC to ensure a
fair deal for our mine owners, should we
not also give our mine workers a better
deal? There shou ld be greater stabil ity f or
them in terms of employment while their
safety in the mines should also be en,
sured •
Loh Kok Wah
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VIewpoint

ASEAN REARMS
AGAIN?
Patriot

T

he arms merchants
are coming to town.
Local newspapers say Malaysia is considering the purchase of another squadron
of fighter aircraft, a decision the government postponed last year because of
budget deficits.
The aircraft being evaluated are the
F-20 Tigershark and the F-16 fighter. It
was also reported a few months ago in the
New Straits Times that the RMAF was
eva I uati ng several attack helicopters,
including the Huey Cobra gunship used
widely during the Vietnam war.
But this rekindled interest in military
hardware is not limited only to Malaysia
- it is on the planning shelves of other
Asean countries too.
In January, 1984, Singapore expressed
its interest in buying F-16s for the later
part of the decade.
Thailand, for example, is the most
serious in its intentions. The military
regime has pushed extensively for US
congressional approval for the sale of a
squadron (20 aircraft is the desired number) of F-16s to Thai land.
The New Straits Times said that General Arthit Kamlang-€k, the commander of
Thai armed forces, had returned from a
US visit saying his country was " 70 per
cent assured" of getting the expensive
fighters.
However, the rationale for an arms
bui ld-up in the region is questionable as it
cannot be confirmed that Vietnam has
received new and more advanced MiG-23
fighters which would threaten the security ba la nce in South-east Asia. The
m iIi t a ry balance statistics of several
defence and strategic institutes (li ke the
Institute of Strategic Studies in London)
do not show Vietnam receiving any new
fighters last year.
But more crucial ly, it is t ime to ask
why alarming cries over Vietnamese and
Soviet expansionism has surfaced recently, and whether it can be substantiated.
The writer was in the US recently and
the American press as well as several
academicians watching US domestic politics said the outcry over Soviet military
buildup and expansionism n As·a and the
Pacific raised by the Reagan administrat ion may be a ploy to just fy US increases
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in mi litary and economic aid- especially
during an election year period when the
US congress is keen on cutting down to
size a budget already in the red.
Many US congressmen will want to
jump on the bandwagon and decry aid for
overseas countries at a time when their
local constituencies are suffering from
high unemployment and recession. So the
Soviet bogey is necessary for getting the
President's foreign aid bill passed.
The need to counter the Soviets at
every level and in every area is also a part
of Reagan's foreign policy which views
Soviet expansionism as an inevitable outcome of its desi re to spread communism.
"The Soviet Un ion, North Korea, and
Vietnam are threatening the Asian region
with military build-ups that far exceed
their defence ne'eds," testified Paul
Wolfowitz, US assistant secretary of
State, in February, 1984, before the
Asian and Pacific subcommittee of the
US Congress. He was speaking on behalf
of the Reagan administration for more
military and economic aid to Asian allies
in 1985.
He said the Soviet planes, surface shi ps
and submarines based at Cam Ranh bay
in V ietnam present a clear and current
danger to free world sea lanes.
The US proposal fo~ aid to the Pacifi c
region for 1985 is for an increase of
11.7% over 1984, to a total of US$809
million ($1.8 bi llion).
The alarming trend of US foreign aid
over the past few years of the Reagan
administration Is that the proportion allocated for mil itary purposes have been
larger than that for economic development.
In a testimony before the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee last year,
George Shultz, the US Secretary of State
justified mil itary aid increases over economic aid by saying that Third World allies
need military aid in order to get themselves some stability before proceeding
towards economic development.
Crit ics of the Reagan administration's
strong-arm tactics policy say Shultz has
forgotten the age-old truth that violence
only breeds more violence.
The military component already constitutes 43% of US foreign aid for 1983.
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This military proportion is expected to
exceed 50% of total aid by 1986. Specific
programmes for alleviating poverty on the
other hand constitutes only 10% of total
US aid.
Furthermore all these military aid allocations only serve to ennch the US
defence ·ndustry since most developing
countries, 1ke the Asean States, will purchase US-m_ade aircraft with the military
credits. US foreign aid 1s not a mere giveaway as some people think.
In the 1985 US aid proposals for the
Asia-Pacific nations, Thailand is to get
US$138 m1ll on; Philippmes, US$231
million; Indonesia, over US$100 million;
and Malaysia US$11 million.

Continued high military spending
at a time when the world economy
is barely recovering will only
serve to increase budget
deficits and enlarge foreign debts.

Most of the aid is for military purposes, coming under US Foreign Military
Assi stan ce programmes. US aid for
Thailand this year, for example, is
US$105 million, of which US$99 million
consists of military grants and credits
while only US$5 mill ion is for economic
purposes. Last year, US$67 million out of
the US$100 million aid Thailand received
was for military purposes. The amount
excluded funds for training Thai military
officers in the US.
Thailand is expecting to use most of
its military credit for purchasing the F-16
fighters. So much then for US foreign aid.
But what is the impact of such arms
expenditure on the South-East Asian
states' development priorities?
Most clearly increases in military
expenditure will be drawn from other
sections of the states' public budget. US
foreign aid will be insufficient to finance
the military expansion programmes that
several Asean states are embarking on.
The warnings about Soviet military
build-up will be used to counter any
domestic criticism with n the Asean states
about unjustified military spending in a
time of recession.

A World Bank data comparison of
defence and social expenditures among
Asean States shows that several of them
spend more money on defence per head
of population compared to education and
health spending added ·together. {See
table A}.
Between 1972 and 1980, defence
spending per head of population increased for al l Asean countries. Singa- ·
pore, which has the most modern armed
forces in the region, spent US$192 - a
contrast to the US$112 spent on education and US$53 on health per capita in
that same year (education and health
spending total led US$165 per capita, still
less than the US$192 spent on defence).
Malaysia also increased its military
spending, from US$33 per capita in 1972
to US$38 in 1980.
As a proportion of the GNP, mi litary
spending in Asean countries also showed
increases, especially in absolute amounts.
(See table B).
Malaysian spending on defence showed
the largest increase of all Asean States
(partly because of the Vietnamese victory
in 1975), from US$385 million in 1975
to US$2.05 billion in 1981. The country's arms expend iture as a percentage of
total pub I ic expenditure increased from
17.3% in 1975 to 19.7% in 1981. Defence
spending as a percentage of GNP more
than doubled from 4% to 8.2% in 1981 .
Like Malaysia since 1975, all other
Asean States more than doubled their
military expenditures. Thai land, as a
f ront- line state facing Vietnam had
defence spending about 19% of a total
government spending in 1981, similar to
Malaysia's. But Thailand is a much poorer
country. I t's per capi ta income is
US$770, less than half that of Malaysia.
Continued high mil itary spending at a
t ime when the world economy is barely
recovering w ill only serve to increase budget deficits and enlarge foreign debts. Of
the Asean nations, Indonesia and the Philippines already have foreign debts over
US$1 0 bill ion. Malaysia is third, with
US$7.7 billion in debts.
I t is acknowledged that much of
defence spending is wasteful expenditure,
especially when attempts are not seriously made to negotiate for more. peaceful
co-existence and co-operi}tion in the
region. An arms race only fu-els spending
and diverts funds from other economic
growth priorities.
Furthermore, as a column in the New
Straits Times argued, the buying of the
best and latest fighters {l i ke the F-16s}
may actually mean buying the worse,
since different countries have different
techn ical infrastructures and cli matic
environments. Arms spending, to be costeffective, would need to depend on the
situation and not merely to keep up with
the Joneses - or in this case, the
Nguyens.

Most·i mportantly, it is still not certain"
whether a Soviet mi litary build-up signals
an actual Soviet desire to infiltrate or subvert the Asean countries. The Americans
thin k so, but then the current Reagan
-administration has quite a paranoid
worldview which would even see a Russian under every bed. It should be
remembered that the US also have their
own hegemonic interests to protect.
If recent Vietnamese peace overtures
are sincere (which is what General Murdani, the Indonesian armed forces commander, says about them after his visit to
Hanoi last month), then ·there are still
oppor tuni t ies for new d i plomatic
initiatives.
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For the sake of non-alignment and
even plain commonsense, Asean would do
wise to stake out an independent path,
work out its own conflict with Vietnam,
and not get entangled in superpower conf rontations. In the process, the prospects
for peace, freedom and neutrality in
South-east Asia would be nearer to reality. Asean should be known more as a successfully developing economic region,
rather than as a military bloc. Guns have
never substituted very well in .the long
run for curry or rice •
Patriot Is the
nom-de-plume of a
bright, young Malaysian
journalist.
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Human Pile

Bad Politics+ Poor Planning=
Low Incomes
M Rani and J Hon

A

4-year-old request for
petrol-powered engines
by ferry-boat men plying between Kuala
Dungun and Seberang Pintasan across the
Dungun River, was grante9 in June this
year. The penambang (ferry-boatmen)
have since put away their traditional
makeshift aids - the long bamboo pole
for manoeuvring the boat away from and
onto the river bank, the oars and the
white sail.
Over 40 penambang, all of whom have
been in the 'business' for at least 10 years
were given this subsidy. Each of the
ferry-boats is now now stripped of its
outdated appendages and neatly fitted
with a 10-horsepower engine. Fuel power
has replaced muscle power - something
eagerly hoped for and now real ised and
appreciated by the penambang, most of
whom are over 40 years of age and tired.
How do the penambang feel about
receiving this subsidy?
All the penambang we spoke to have
mixed feelings about this latest acquisit ion.
Work is incomparably light. Pride of
possession shows obviously when they
talk about the $1500 motor which is
theirs without conditions attached. They
appreciate that the 4-year wait has been
fruitful and that the collective voice of
the Persatuan Penambang has finally been
heard and acknowledged.
·
But any feeling of elation is dampened
by the realities of the situation.
Pak Taib who has been a penambang
for 30 years used to be able to earn $20 a
day before but now his earnings have
dropped to about $14 a day.
Pak Musa, a penambang for 25 years,
tells us his income has dropped from $15
to$10aday.
Harun, a young man in his mid-30's,
has been ferrying people to and from the
f ishing village of Seberang Pintasan for
the last 13 years. His income, he says, has
dropped from $1 0 to $7.
One vocal penambang summed up the
situation somewhat. He aptly described
the engine as a "kemudahan ", "tapi
kurang dari dulu", referring to earnings.
He was also quick to remind us of rise in
prices all round without a corresponding
increase in income and therefore, a drop
in real income. This penambang has
ferried people in this area for 35 years
and says he used to make $8 before. (The
income figures here may not be totally
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rel iable considering the reluctance to dis·
close such information but they serve to
show actual decrease in income.)
The penambang give a few reasons for
this decrease in income.
The most obvious, of course, is that
money has now to be spent on fuel.
Petrol costs $4.80 per gallon and one
gallon is spread over one or two days depending on the number of trips made.
Though fares have been raised from 30
sen to 40 sen per person, by itself that
does not help.
The ferry service is by no means flourishing. According to the pe,nambang,
they now have to compete with schoolbuses which were introduced over the
past three years. These take the overland
route via the bridge to Dungun - a
distance of about 10 miles.
An increasing number of Seberang Pin·
tasan residents too own private motor·
cycles. Seberang Pintasan now has its own
cl inic w ith both medical and dental facili·
ties, a civics centre and a school. Clearly,
the necessity to go to Dungun has been
greatly reduced.
Income from this service has also been
dropping steadily over the past few years
because the number of residents has
dwind.led. Since 1981 many residents
have left for resettlement areas such as
Kampung Baru and Kuala Abang.
Competition is greater too among the
penambang now as almost all of them
provide service through the course of the
day. In t he days before the motor, weariness compelled some of the penambang
to retire for the day after working a
number of hours; a fresh batch of penambang would then take over. This kind of
rotation helped regulate income. Also,
then, passengers often had to wait for the
boat to fill before moving - thus, about
every trip was worthwhile for the penambang, fetching almost $5 per trip. But
now, with so many ferry boats competing
for fares at any one time, a penambang
runs even with one passenger fetching
therefore only 40 sen and incurring
expend iture on petrol.
There is also the drop in real income
resul t ing f rom the general rise in the cost
of living which has been specially marked
with the establishment of an ITM branch
campus, and the advent of expatriates
and professionals employed in the petroleum industry.
Questions arise regarding the wisdom
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of granting subsidies to so many boatmen
to perpetuate a dying business.
Petrol is almost double the price of
diesel ($2.60 per gallon) so why weren't
they given diesel-powered engines? One
former penambang says diesel-powered
engines are far more costly. He switched
to fishing two months ago and the
engines he received is now in cold storage.
He also says the penambang specifical ly
requested petrol-powered engines because
they do not care for the noisy dieselpowered ones owned by their counterparts in Seberang Takir, another f ishing
village in Kuala Terengganu.
Were the cost implications of petrolpowered engines for the penambang considered?
Was there a study to determine the
feasibility of providing engines to about
40 ferry-boatmen to service an area where
people had begun to rely on other modes
of transport?
Wasn't the fact that people were being
resett I ed in other areas taken into
account when deciding to give the subsidies?
Is a 4-year old request fulfilled based
on past or present reality?
Importantly, do the parties that give
and receive aid ever meet to discuss, educate, learn , advise and understand better?
Subsidies are expensive gifts. Yet one
notices a marked absence of contentment
on the part of the penambang. The purpose of a subsidy is to help contribute
towards the improvement in the standard
of living of the recipient. Many of us are
misled into thinking how fortunate the
recipients of subsidies are. The Seberang
Pintasan penambang, however, seem to be
aware that they have not really gained. It
is therefore not a cultural inabi lity to
express contentment. But if subsidies
motivated largely by political
reasons continue to be dumped on
people with scant regard to actual
needs, the recipients might well
remain a discontented group •
Note:
a. All personal names are fictitious.
b. Seberang Pintasan is a fishing village in the
district of Oungun, T erengganu.
Both the authors are
oungun, Terengganu.
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PU BLIC INTEGRITY

Corruption
Growing Worse
Fan Yew Tang, Abu Samah Majid & Lam Lal Yuen
. .ere

is today in
a growing
cnsis of confidence. a widening gulf
between reality and myth, between form
and substance, between rhetoric and sine e r i ty. between promise and performance. Increasingly, Malaysians are being
forced to say goodbye to the concept and
practice of public accountability. There is
growing public disillusionment in the
efficacy of our laws and institutions, and
even growing public confusion in the
effectiveness and sincerity of people who
claim most and loudest to be leaders of
the country.

I

~alaysia

Corruption Likely to
Grow Worse
Aliran hits the nail on the head when
it says that "Problems related to poverty.
in come disparities, corruption, ethnic
polarisation and the erosion of political
and civil rights are becoming more and
more serious. There is a growing malaise
1n our land, a sense of hopelessness, of
despair." Perhaps, in no other area of our
public life is this growing malaise, this
sense of hopelessness and despair sharper
and more frustrating than in the field of
corruption.
Today we are concerned mainly about
political and burea~Jcratic corruption.
Most socio-economic and political indications point towards the likelihood of an
almost inexorable increase in both politi·
cal and bureaucratic corruption in the
forseeable future in Malaysia.
As capitalist development advances in
our country and the economic stakes
among politicians become ever bigger and
more attractive, money politics and the
politics of money. shares and property
will become more prominent. And just as
political corruption increases. sq will
bureaucratic corruption, almost inevitably. As the Malay saying goes: "Ketam
Mengajar Anaknya Berjalan Betul". Or as
a junior officer of the Anti-Corruption
Agency said some years ago, "Orang-orang
atas boleh lakukan rasuah, mengapa pula
kami yang di bawah tidak boleh buat?"
(when those at the top can practise corruption, why can't we at the bottom do
it?")

The Failure of
Political Leadership
It cannot be denied that there is a
dismal failure of political leadership in
our count ry. So much so that wellmeaning and high-sounding slogans like
"Clean, Efficient, Trustworthy", "Leadership by Example", and "Trust is the
Basis of Success' have become popular
jokes among our people as well as
foreigners.
For instance, what kind of leadership
by example is it when the Prime Minister
could, during the height of a serious
economic recess1on, spend millions of
dollars of public funds on his official residence, a special flyover to this residence
and a brand new expensive car?

If anything, it is precisely this utter
failure of the political leadership to be
clearcut and forthright in its decisions
and actions with regard to matters of
public integrity and accountability that is
setting the pace, tone, style and scale of
political, bureaucratic and private sector
corruption in our country.
In a land where almost everybody
seems to be 'making it and faking it' to
borrow the words from Alan Price's '0,
Lucky Man'. are we surprised that the
cancer of corruption is already eating into
the very bowels and marrow of the bones
of our society? More and more, as idealism dies, principles wither and ethics
become stunted, the philosophy of crass
materialism, philistinism and even

as political corruption
increases, so will
bureaucratic corruption
What kind of leadership by example
when ministers, deputy ministers.
political secretaries, parliamentary secretaries and the like are required to declare
their private assets merely to the Prime
Minister? And to whom is the Prime Minister declaring his very own private assets?
Is this not a farce and a charade? Is this
not an insult to the intelligence of
Malaysians?
What sort of cleanliness. efficiency and
trustworthiness when it took the Prime
Minister months after a great deal of
public protest and agitation to finally
decide to set up a committee of inquiry
to look into the multi-billion dollar Bumiputra Malaysia Finance (BMF) loans
scandal in Hong Kong?
How are Malaysians with a sense of
justice and public morality expected to
trust the government when, up to this
very day, it is still unwilling to make public the interim report of this three-man
committee of inquiry into the BMF scandal which was handed in to the Cabinet
last month?
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nihilism seems to be on the ascendant.
The message seems to be: Every person
for himself/herself. Like Japanese wrestling, it is the survival of the fattest.

The ACA is a
Toothless T iger
The Anti -Corruption Agency is as ineffective as a toothless tiger today. To
many people, the ACA has become an
Advance Corruption Agency (Badan
Pengamal Rasuah, bukan Badan Pencegah
Rasuah). This government-created and
government-controlled
body
bravely
marches on with more inaction, paralysis,
blind eyes, 'one-eye-closed', amnesia and
administrative and prosecuting elephantiasis. In pomt of fact, when one comes
to think of it, with the exception of the
period under its first Director, the present
Industrial Court President Datuk Justice
Harun Hashim, the ACA has never.real ly
been much feared.
Many Malaysians must have experienced the frustration of hoping to.fight
corruption through the ACA. First, there
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corruption is already eating into the bones
of our society
is the bureaucratic frustration of fill ing a
report on corruption on the correct paper
in the correct place! Have you heard
about the big joke t hat a report you make
at the ACA headquarters may be invalid
because they may not ·have the correct
book for receiving reports or al legations
there?
WP. m<'ldP. a rP.port <'lbOIJt the BMF scandal about a year ago. As events have
proved, the ACA has not dared to touch
this scandal although billions of dollars of
public funds are involved. Apparently, it
finds it too hot a political potato to
handle. After almost one year, the ACA
has not informed us the reasons for not
·nvestigating the BMF scandal. What a
pathetic administrative and investigative
eunuch indeed!
So long as the ACA is not a fully and
truly independent investigative and prosecuting body, so long wil l it remain
ineffective. As a matter of fact, having
the ACA as a department under the Prime
Minister's office or under the Home
Affairs Ministry means the continuation
of the use of the ACA as a fig-leaf to
cover and protect the misdeeds of politi·
cal and bureaucrat ic bigwigs and sharks,
with the occasional prosecution of small
fishes acting as a pretence and a facade.
Nothing less than a truly and fully
independent ACA responsible only to
Parliament could do the job properly. As
it is, the present ACA itself needs to be
investigated. Maybe it should be dissolved
to make way for the real thing.

Establish Royal
Commission of Inquiry
on Corruption
In 1952, a Commission was set up to
enquire into matters affecting the integrity of the Public Services in Malaya. The
report of its findings and recommenda·
tions was pub! ished in 1955. Many of
those useful recommendations have never
been adopted for implementation.
We propose that a Royal Commission
of Inquiry be set up to look into the
entire question of integrity in all the Public Services, the whole political leadership
and system particularly the Central
government, the state governments aand
local authorities, and the private sector in
the country. This Commission shou ld
look into all possible ways and means to
strengthen the fight against corruption in
Malaysia, particularly with regard to the
need to set up a truly ·and ful ly independ ent Anti-Corruption Agency and to
completely update and strengthen the
Prevent ion of Corruption Act, 1961
which was revised in 1971. For instance, ·
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the present ACA itself
needs to be investigated
there is no conceivably good and tenable
reason why the penalties should not be
drastically increased, including the need
to extend them to the wi fe and children
of the corrupt as they are often used to
stack away the il l-gotten gains.

We Should Question
the System Itself
In the final analysis, legislat ive and
administrative measures to combat corruption are never sufficient. The Prevent i on of Co rruptio n A ct, I ike its
predecessor during colonial times, does
not contain any preventive measure; it
aims at deterrence by punishment. And
non-administrative preventive measures
can only work in so far as the political
· and social system at large and the general
cl i mate of publ ic leadership and integrity
al low them to work.

This calls into question the very basis
of the present system of political and
socio-economic development within the
so-called 'Free Enterprise' context. Under
such a system profits often come before
the basic needs of the people, as in the
cases of the Thean Teik t ragedy, College
General, Papan, Bukit 'China and countless other human heartaches, luxurious
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golf courses mushroom in the midst of
poverty and land hunger, five-star hotels,
highrise offices and condominiums take
precedence over low and medium cost
houses. For the poor, the homeless, the
landless, the jobless, the helpless and the
hopeless in our rural and urban areas socalled development has turned into
devilopment. This is why it is high time
we question the very system.
We have to search our souls and ask
clearly and loudly whether corruption is
not inherent ·n such a system. Has the
time not come for us to change the
system? Or, can we still go on with
patch·ng up or repa·r jobs of, and for, the
system? Is fnKering with the present
essentia ly corruot and rotten system
enoug'l? These are fundamen tal questions
we rrus~ cc"': nt.Ja 1y ponder over.

We should look at the capitalist
scale of priorities and see the con·
nections between corruption and
the system •
Q_r ; es-; WT ;ers are all offici als of the

Soc a s: :Je-oOCTr.:ic Party (SOP). The essay
... as ..-nr<E11 :l Se::;e'llber 1984 and presente d
at ::. ~Ian, OU o;;'-Je on Corruption on t h e 9th of
t~.a::

mon· •

The Economy

The Private Sector:
Its Public Image
~e topic presents a difficulty of sorts.

There are a variety of private sector
employers. The capitalisation, size, type
of activity and even the nature of technology at the command of a particular
firm all contribute towards influencing its
publ ic image. Equally important in
image presentation is the personality of
the private employer himself. There are
employers and employers.
For all these reasons, this attempt to
generalise the public image of the private
sector employer is · bound to have its
pitfalls. It may be possible to minimise
these pitfalls by dividing private sector
employers into two broad categories
- one, those who operate small and
medium sized firms and two, those who
operate large firms both local and foreign.

Stating One's Position
Apart from some of these conceptual
problems, my analysis of the public
image of private sector employers will
also be affected, to some extent, by my
own social perspective and social role.
It is important to state at the outset, that
on the whole I remain unconvinceq that
capitalism in post-colonial Third World
societies can help liberate the human
masses from the bondage of poverty and
exploitation. It is not a question of good
capital ism or bad capitalism. Rather it
is a recognition of the inherent limitations of an approach to development
that places the means of production in
a few private hands and seeks to maximise profits through market mechanisms.
It is inevitable that such an approach to
development especially in a Third World
country, will only augment the deprivation and degradation of the poor and
powerless majority who have little access
to the means of production. It goes
without saying that this view of mine will
undoubtedly condition my thinking on
the role of private sector employers in
a society like ours.
It is also pertinent to mention at this
point that in my vision of a good society
there need not be the conventional
capital/labour and by implication employer/employee dichotomy. It seems to
me that through -the re-organisation of
society - especially the creation of
'grass-roots' primary communities, the
subsequent scaling down of the size and

scope of economic enterprises and the
socialisation of technology and capital
- it should be possible to evolve new
forms of ownership. ~f anything, the
computer revolution has made such a
possibility even more real! With the
equalisation of access to technology and
capital, one can envisage partnerships,
local community businesses. regional
public enterprises and national public
corporations managed along co-operative
principles without the present capital/
labour distinction.
Just as my perspective on society,
influences my reading of the public
image of private sector employers, so
does A li ran's position as a social educator
committed to social justice condition my
view. Given the injustices that exist in
our society some of which are due to the
dominant power of capital, it is perhaps
inevitable that a movement like All RAN
would be somewhat critical of the role of
private sector employers.

Small and Medium-sized Private
Enterprises
Having said all this, let me evaluate in
a very general way those small and
medium-sized enterprises which constitute the 'physical bulk' of our private
sector. It has often been said that wages
in many of these enterprises are low, that
there is a great deal of worker - exploi·
tation in them and that working conditions from the point of view of health
and safety are deplorable. A lot of this is
undoubtedly true. It is part and parcel
of the public image of small and mediumsized enterprises.
It is not difficul! to explain wfly they
are in such a state. Because the economy
as a whole is directed towards private
capital accumulation, firms without a
powerful capital cum-technological base
are not able to provide workers with
the wages or facil ities which the rich
enterprises can afford to. It must be
emphasised, in this connection. that
the problem is not with being small
or medium as such.
However, there is an element in
employer-employee relations in some
of these small and medium-sized enterprises which is worthy of commendation.
In some of the craft and skill-based
industries in particular - like furniture
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making or motor repairing - there is a
certain degree of trust and confidence,
coupled with a caring attitude on the
part of the employer and a 'willingness
to work diligently' attitude on the part
of the employee. Also skills are learnt
and knowledge is passed on to the novice ·
in a much more earnest and tangible
manner than what obtains in the relationship between some foreign investors and
local entrepren uers.
The relationship of the employer to
his employees is only one aspect of his
public image. An equally important
aspect is what he does for society. Small
and medium-scale private employers, on
the whole, seem to be more preoccupied
with their own businesses than participating in community activities. Indeed,
they are sometimes seen as very selforientated individuals devoted to making
as much money as possible. There are of
course those employers who give financial
and moral support to local charities. In
the case of Chinese employers, in particular, there is undeniably some generosity
when it comes to the educational and
cultural activities of the community.

Big Enterprises
As we have already noted, wages and
working conditions in the big, established
private enterprises are better because
of the command and control they exercise over capital and its concomitants
like technology and the market. This
gives the private employer at that level
a much better image than his less welloff oounterpart at the middle an·d lower
echelons.
Nonetheless, there is quite a bit of
exploitation at the upper echelons too
if one compares the returns to capital
with the gains made by labour within a
particular enterprise over a period of
time. This is what one would expect
in a capitalist economy. It is something
that will always give a private sector
employer, however benevolent he may
be, the image of an individual who is
not entirely f ree of guilt - the guilt of
living off someone else's labour.
In fact, if one looks at the way in
which some of the big oompanies in
Malaysia have responded to just demands
for better wages and working conditions,
one realises why the exploiter-image has
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remained in the thinking of not only
workers but also social analysts and
academic researchers. Recently for in·
stance there was a rich foreign textile
company operating in our country which
refused to concede to some extremely
reasonable demands for better working
conditions. Successful bus companies and
well-established plantation companies
have also been known to be niggardly
about improving worker-wages. When
such things become public knowledge,
the public image of not just the employers involved but other employers too
suffer a severe setback.
A:s far as fulfilling their social respon·
sibility goes. big companies more often
than not give whole-hearted financial
and moral support to projects which have
the sanction of the state. If it is a road
safety campaign or a cleanliness drive
organised by the government, they are
even willing to fork out the money. Even
for those projects sponsored by political
parties in the ruling Barisan Nasional,
like UMNO Youth's poverty foundation
private sector assistance is easily available.
This has conveyed the impression to the
public that private sector employers are
ever ready to please the government.
Of course, the private sector has, on
its own, given out scholarships to needy
students, helped to send sick people for
treatment abroad and donated to various
charities. Here again, unfortunately, it is
not so much the merit of a particular
charity that matters in the ultimate
analysis but whether it is associated
with the wives of some V.V.I.P.s!
Socially-oriented projects.organised by
public interest societies which are independent of the state and do not seek its
patronage, receive only minimal support
from big enterprises. And yet some of the
causes taken up by these public interest
societies have been of vital importance to
the ordinary man-in-the-street. It may be
an anti-smoking campaign or a breastfeeding campaign. Or it may be a campaign to protect the environment like the
Endau-Rompin campaign or the Tembeling Dam campaign . The wellestablished, well-endowed companies
have been lukewarm towards all these
consumer and environmental causes.
Active financial assistance would have
certainly helped to make these campaigns
more effective.
In this regard, one would like to ask
whether private sector employers or
employers' bodies would be prepared to
support the public protest against the
siting of a radio-active waste dump in
Papan 7 The Papan campaign is underway.
It is not direct financial aid that the campaign needs. If big companies are willing
to insert advertisements in the local
dailies on behalf of the campaign, it
would be a significant contribution to a
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just struggle by ordinary people to
protect their lives and the lives of unborn
generations.
It is the reluctance to given material
support to causes which may not have the
blessings of the state that gives the
impression that the private sector sometimes behaves as if it is an extension of
the state itself. And it is true that the
private sector in our country - as in
many other Third World states - is very
dependent upon the state. It is of course
a reflection of the growing power of the
state as it spreads its tentacles over all
spheres of society. The situation here is,
in that sense, very different from Western
Europe where the private sector exercises
independence
and
cherishes
its
autonomy.
It is not just a question of the private
sector failing to give material support to
certain public causes which the state
does not endorse; even at the level of
providing moral support private sector
bodies have been found wanting. Apart
from its failure to identify with major
consumer and environmental issues,
private sector bodies have been singularly
silent on four of the most vital concerns
confronting Malaysian society today.
To start with, the private sector has
not shown any concern about lop-sided
economic development and its consequences. The most obvious manifestations of this are the persistence of
serious rural and urban poverty and the
widening income disparity between haves
and have-nots among all communities.
On poverty. it is true that employer
groups have articulated certain ideas
but they are not directed towards the
structural roots of the malaise. In any
case, it is not a primary concern with
them. The problem of widening income
disparity does not appear to have touched
the hearts of our Private sector employers. It may perhaps be argued by many
that it would not bother them since they
benefit from the perpetuation of an
inequitous system. While this is true, it

would surely be short-sighted of employers to ignore the long term consequences of a serious income cleavage
between the rich and the poor. South
Korea, often regarded as a 'success story'
of capitalist development in the Third
World in certain circles has shown us
why it is disastrous to ignore economic
disparities in the course of emphasising
growth and productivity. What this
means is that private capital itself will
suffer in the long run if the income gap
is not bridged.
Lop-sided economic developed aside,
private sector bodies have not shown
any interest in human rights issues either.
They get a little agitated about growing
executive power when it affects their
economic interests. Otherwise. they do
not seem to be reacting to the emasculation of the democratic process through
various curbs and controls over dissent.
Again, this is regrettable for political
authoritarianism could lead to political
instability which in turn will undoubtedly
affect business.
Similarly, the private sector has been a
silent witness to growing ethnic polarisation; society awaits its response to this
challenge to the nation's well-being. It
is apparent that there is ethnic polarisation at certain levels of business and
industry. At a time when these two
sectors are becoming more and more
multi-ethnic in composition, ethnic polarisation could have serious consequences
for the economy as a whole.
Finally, there is the scourge of corruption. Of all the four concerns, it is
corruption that has a cancerous impact
upon the body politic. It is a pity therefore that private sector bodies have fai led
to react to increasing corporate corruption . It is a problem which lies within
the very arena of the private sector itself.
And yet the private sector did not press
the government to hold an open,
independent inquiry into the BMF loan
scandal. Its apparent lack of concern on
continued on page 21
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'All tlwse in favor ofpassing the added cost along to tlu consumer signify by saying "Aye" '
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PENDIDIKAN

Kurang
ecekapan di sekolah?
M
Arthur V. Petrovsky

eng i kut perangkaan Unesco,
hampir satu perenam dari jumlah pendudukan di dunia adalah buta
huruf. Peraturan keadaan buta huruf adalah tinggi, terutama sekali di Afrika dan
Asia. Pertentangan yang nampaknya tidak
dapat diselesaikan di antara permintaan
untuk pendudukan dan kemungkinankemungkinan kebendaan untuk memenuhi permintaan tersebut telah membawa ke
perbincangan tentang satu "krisis pendidikan sedunia", walaupun percubaanpercubaan untuk mengaitkan masalahmasalah yang benar-benar sedang dihadapi oleh bidang pendidikan di dalam dunia
yang sedang membangun dengan keadaan
penduduk di negara-negara lain, agak keterlaluan.
Maka negara Rusia hari ini sedang
da lam pr.oses menyelesaikan masalah
mengajar dan mendidik gene.rasi mudanya
dan telah mencapai kejayaan pada keseluruhannya. Negara yang enam puluh lima
tahun dahulu mempunyai kadar keadaan
buta huruf setinggi 73 peratus, telah dalam tempuh yang singkat ini menghapuskan kea daan buta huruf, sedangkan
ramalan-ramalan oleh Kementerian Pelajaran Rusia di bawah pemerintahan Kaiser
tidak lama sebelum Revolusi Oktober
telah menandakan bahawa sekurang·kurangnya tempoh 120 tahun diperlukan
untuk menyediakan pendidikan sejagat di
Rusia Eropah, dan 4,600 tahun di perlukan untuk mencapai matlamat yang sama
di pusat Asia dan Caucasus.
Ha k un tu k menerima pendidikan,
seperti yang diisytiharkan oleh undangundang dipergunakan dalam sqtu rangkaian berbagai jenis perbadanan pendidikan. Di Rusia, satu daripada setiap tiga
orang adalah seorang pelajar, dan lebih
dari 100 juta orang seclang menerima
sesuatu bentuk pendidikan. Kira-kira 44
juta kanak-kanak pergi ke sekolah-sekolah
yang menyediakan pendidkan umum.
ARTHUR VLADIMIROVICH PETROVSKY,
ahli psikologi darl Rusia, iafah seorang Profesor
Pendidlkan dan Psikologl di Stat e University,
Moscow dan seorang ahli Akademi Salns Pedagogi negara KRSS. Dalam tahun-tahun 1971
dan 1972 beliau pernah menjadi ahli SuruhanJaya Antarabangsa Unesco untuk Pembangunan
Pendidikan. Beliau iafah pengarang beberapa
buku mengenai pslkologl dan soal pendidikan,
dan Juga buku-buku teks untuk kegunaan dalam
pelajaran tinggi.

Peninjauan ini harus membawa ke
penetapan suatu perbezaan di antara cirici ri pembangunan pendidikan di negaranegara sedang membangun dengan ciri-ciri
di negara-negara perindustrian yang maju.
Di negara-negara sedang membangun,
perkembangan sistem-sistem pendidi kan
dan pertambahan bi langan murid-murid
akan memberi gambaran yang pudar men. genai suatu " krisis perkembangan". Gambaran yang pertama, iaitu memutuskan
perhubungan di antara sistem pendidikan
tersebut dengan keperluan masyarakat,
akan mengakibatkan sekolah tersebut
diasi ngkan dari dunia luar, dan peningkatan jumlah penganggur yang berpend idikan. Kedua, gambaran pudar akan
muncul di dalam sistem pendidikan itu
sendiri, akibat dari kekurangan penyelarasan di antara berbagai peringkat dan bahagia n-bahag i annya yang be rk aitan.
Sekolah-sekolah menengah yang masih
kurang jumlah pelajarnya dan masih jauh
dari pencapaian kebanyakan murid-murid
yang lulus dari sekolah rendah, menjadi
satu halangan, terutama sekali oleh kerana sekolah-sekolah menengah t idak menyediakan murid-muridnya untuk pekerjaan yang berh asil tetapi untuk kemasukan ke sebuah institusi pendidikan tinggi
yang kebanyakan dari murid-murid itu
t idak akan mencapai dalam praktisnya.
Di hampir dua pertiga dari negara·negara Afrika, kadar anak-anak muda
yang menerima pendidikan menengah
tidak sampaipun ke angka 10 peratus
yang pakar-pakar percayai amat diperlukan untuk pembangunan negeri berkerajaan sendiri . Peratusan pelajar-pelajar di
institusi pendidikan tinggi tidak lebih dari
1-2 peratus di negara-negara sedang memba ngun (0.2-0.3 peratus di beberapa
kawasan di Afrika).
Perhatian juga perlu diberi kepada
ketidak selarasan di antara keperluan
runcing untuk kakitangan berkelayakan
dengan kelajuan dan sifat latihan mereka,
dan perbezaan di antara sumber-sumber
kebendaan yang terhad dengan kepentingan tugas-tugas yang terpaksa dijalankan.
Negara-negara sedang membangun
sama sedar seperti negara-negara perindustrian yang maju mengenai masalah ten-
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tang isi penderitaan dan masalah meningkatkan kecekapan pendidikan. Bagaimanakah caranya mengatasi jurang di antara
maklumat-maklumat yang semakin
meningkat dan banyaknya pengetahuan
yang benar-benar boleh disediakan oleh
sekolah-sekolah? Masalah ini pasti akan
menjadi lebih buruk lagi di negara-negara
sedang membangun oleh kerana mereka
t e I ah mewarisi kemudahan-kemudahan
pendidikan yang tidak sempurna dan
kurang baik dari zaman penjajahan yang
bertahun-tahun lamanya.
Baru-baru ini , negara-negara tersebut
telah mencuba dengan beberapa cara
untuk mencari satu penyelesaian dengan
mengekalkan asas-asas
pendidikan
'pseudo -classical' dengan penambahan
beberapa pembetulan yang diilhamkan
oleh semangat zaman; dengan beralih ke
latihan amal di sekolah-sekolah rendah
(sambil merugikan subjek-subjek umum);
dengan mengekal kan di institusi-institusi
pendidikan menengah dan tinggi satu
mutu latihan yang tinggi sama seperti lat ihan di negara-negara perindustrian yang
maju; dengan menjalankan pemeriksaan
tel iti secara radikal ke atas pendidikan
umum supaya dapat menyesuaikan untuk
suatu bidang pekerjaan masa hadapan,
biasanya dalam bidang pertanian; dengan
membahagikan kepada dua sistem, satu
sistem "amal" dan satu lagi " akademi k".
Masalah utama yang sedang dihadapi
oleh negara-negara sedang membangun ialah bagaimana hendak mencari cara-cara
yang paling cekap untuk memperhebatkan usaha mengajar. Masalah ini juga
menjadi tumpuan perhatian para pendidik
di negara-negara maju, dan di atas penyelesaiannyalah bergantung pada keseluruhannya masa depan pendidikan sedunia.
Tetapi tidak adakah cara untuk menyelesaikan semua masalah-masalah ini
sama sekal i dengan menggunakan kekerasan atau pengelakkan, dan bahawa jawapan yang mudah ialah ... penghapusan sekolah-sekolah.
Seperti yang saya perhatikan semasa
saya menjadi ahli suruhanjaya antarabangsa Unesco mengenai pembangunan pendidikan, tidak ada cara yang lebih mudah·
untuk mendapat kepujian dan reputasi
sebagai "orang yang membawa peruba-
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han" daripada menentang sekolah-sekolah
dengan berani.
Tuduhan-tuduhan yang dilempar terhadap sekolah-sekolah (dan terhadap pendidikan pada umumnya) bersama dengan
pujian-pujian untuknya, selalunya mengikut garis-garis yang sama; pendidi kan
yang dijadikan sebagai satu institusi di
sekolah adalah "menentang kemajuan",
"konservatif", dan "bersifat elit"; sekolah-sekolah tidak berupaya menyampaikan pengetahuan khusus kepada muridmurid; murid-murid harus menikmati
hak-hak yang sama dengan para guru,
dengan memutuskan apa mereka ingin
belajar dan bagaimana mereka akan
belajar. Untuk sebab-sebab ini sekolahsekolah harus dihapuskan, mungkin
bukan sekarang juga tetapi di masa
hadapan.
memperolehi pengetahuan, kebudayaan
dan pendidikan benar-benar patut meneri ma kejian demikian? Sekolah yang dilahirkan berjuta-juta tahun sebelum era
Kristian semasa kemunculan negara Mesi r,
Babylon dan India di zaman purba, telah
memuaskan keperluan-keperluan manusia
dan semua yang menjadi sebahagian dad
kebangsaan dan keagungan manusia telah
timbul dari tembok-temboknya. Jadi apa
yang telah terjadi menjelma abad kedua
puluh satu? Apakah hujah-hujah yang diberi oleh para "kritikan radikal" mengenai sekolah-sekolah?
Hujah pertama: sekolah itu bertindak
sebagai penghalang kemajuan. Pendidikan

sekolah adalah "konservatif" pada asasnya; ia mengukuhkan ketidakseimbangan
di antara manusia. Akibatnya ialah pen·
yampaian pendapat-pendapat yang tetap,
yang diuj i dan oleh yang demikian sudah
ketinggalan zaman. Adalah dalam kepentingan mereka yang menentukan matlamat dan isi kandungan pendidikan untuk
mempastikan bahawa orang lain tidak
tahu lebih dari mereka sendiri.
Secara kasar, demikianlah hujah "kritik-kritik radikal" yang menegaskan baha·
wa pendidikan ialah satu tenaga "yang
menolong manusia menerima masyarakat
dalam keadaan semulajadinya dan menyerahkan diri kepada keadaan itu". Bolehkah pendapat in i dibela?
Hakikat bahawa pendidikan melibatkan penyampaian pendapat-pendapat dan
pengalaman yang telah dicuba dan diuji
dari generasi ke generasi merupakan tidak
lebih dari satu kriteria konservatisme
yang sama seperti penggunaan ubat-ubat
yang telah dicuba dan diuji oleh profesion
perubatan . Adalah salah untuk menganggap kestabilan relatif mana-mana jenis sistern pendidikan {sistem-sistem pendidikan
seringkali mempunyai kuasa mereka send i r i) sebagai konservatisme. Memang
diakui bahawa fakta-fakta dan undangundang yang akan disampaikan kepada
murid-murid mungkin akan bertukar dengan pesatnya, terutama sekali di zaman
ini, mengikut kemajuan yang dicapai oleh
revolusi sains dan teknologi, tetapi kuasa
tukar yang dinamik ini tidak harus dide-
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sak hingga menjadi tidak munasabah.
Pengalaman daripada suatu reformasi
pendidikan yang kukuh seperti yang sedang dijalankan oleh Rusia, umpamanya,
menunjukkan
bahawa
perubahanperubahan yang berasaskan dan yang
tidak dapat dielakkan dalam sukatan pela·
jaran t idaklah mencerminkan dengan
tepat sekali penemuan-penemuan saintifik
zaman kini dahulu. Nukleus pengetahuan
yang disampaikan kepada murid-murid
meng'alami perubahan-perubahan kecil sedangkan pembaharuan-pembaharuan berlaku dengan lebih pesat lagi dalam lingkungan maklumat yang mengelilingi
nukleus ini.
Adalah juga tidak tepat untuk menegaska n bahawa pendidikan selalunya
menghalang kemajuan, dan sama juga
salah untuk mengatakan bahawa pendidikan sering progresif . Sistem pendidikan
yang muncul menerusi sejarah adalah
menghalang kemajuan jika prinsip sosial
dan ekonomi yang bertunjang kepada mas·
varakat di dalam mana ia berfungsi itu
menghalang kemajuan. Semuanya bergantung pada matlamat dan isi kandungan
pendidikan. Suatu pendekatan yang tidak
menyeluruh hanya akan membawa kekeli·
ruan.
Hu1ah kedua: Untuk belajar di sebuah
kedai kopi adalah sama senang dengan
belajar di sebuah sekolah. Teori "pendidikan kebetulan", yang membela pendapat
mengenai penghapusan sekolah, membayangkan pertu karan pendapat secara
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Catatan umum - Oleh kerana ang~·•ngka telah dibulatkan, JUmlahjumt ah dan jumlah·Jumtah tambahan yang dltunJukkan di dalam rajah
ini tlda k sel al unya tepat dengan Jumtan angk a but lr·butlr.
*Jumla h sed u nla - Tldak tet masuk A f rika Se latan, Cin:a . Oemokratlk
Kampuchea, Republlk Rakyat o emokratik Korea, Republlk Rakyat
oemokratik Lao dan Vtetnam .
*Af r ika- Tidak t ermasuk Afrika selatan.
*Ask1 - Tida l< ter masuk Cina, D emokratik Kampuchea, Republik RaKYat
Oemokrati k Korea, Republlk Rakyat Oemokratlk Lao dan Vtetnam.
*Ne9ara-negara maj u - T idal< t ermasu k A frika Selatan.
•Negara-negara mem ba ngun - Tidal< termasuk Cina, Oemokr.-.tlk Kampuchea , Repub lik
Rakyat oemokratik Korea, Republlk Ra kyat
Oemoktratl k L.-.o da n Vl etn.-.m.
"Afri ka ( tldllk term asuk ne9ara-negara Arab} - Ttdak ~errnas I< Afnka
Setatan.
*Asia (tidal< term asuk n egara-negara Arab} - Tldak termasuk Cina,
oemokratlk Kampu chea, Republik Rakyat Demokr11t k Kore.-., Republik
Rakyat Oemokratil< Lao dan Vietnam.

A~ril<a

( tldak t erm asuk negara-negara Ar.-.b)•
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bebas, pertemuan dengan tokoh-tokoh
yang menarik minat, kebebasan dari campur tangan oleh para guru, dari ketakutan
terhadap peperiksaan dan dari rancangan·
rancangan kajian yang membabi buta.
Tentu sekali ada orang yang lebih berml·
nat "belajar" di dalam sesebuah keda
kopi dan memaniskan pembelajaran dengan minuman untuk mengelakkan rasa
pahit pengetahuan daripada pergi ke sekolah.
Tidak dapat dinafikan bahawa panggung wayang, jalanraya dan sebaran am
merupakan sumber-sumber penerangan.
sekurang-kurangnya soal memperkecilkan

kepentingan mereka tidak timbul.
Walau bagaimanapun, pengetahuan
samtifik, iaitu penyampaian apa yang
umum dan paling penting dalam benda·benda dan fenomena dan sudah tentunya
penyampaian pengetahuan teratur, hanya
boleh disampaikan melalui cara mengajar
yang tersusun dan lebih daripada itu, mealui sebuah sekolah yang dikelolakc!n
dengan rapi. Matlamat tepat sesebuah
;ekolah ialah untuk membolehkan setiap
ndividu mendapat tahu cara belajar, atau
dengan lain perkataan, untuk memberinya peluang untuk memperolehi pengetahuan untuk dirinya sendiri, untuk menngkatkan kemampuannya untuk menyerap dan untuk merangsangkan keperluan
untuk mengetahui dan memahami.
Hujah ketiga . orang-orang muda selalunya betul. Dengan menggunakan slogan
para penjual bahawa pembeli selalunya
betul, golongan "radikal" mendakwa
ba ha wa mereka sedang menyedarkan
orang-orang muda supaya sentiasa berjaga-jaga terhadap guru-guru yang "terlalu
mementingkan kata-kata yang bercetak "
(iaitu buku-buku dan buku-buku teks) .
terhadap pendidikan teratur yang mungkin akan "melumpuhkan" daya kreatif
orang-orang muda yang luas, dan terhadap peperiksaan·peperiksaan yang merupakan "suatu penghinaan" kepada pencurahan bebas tentang personaliti mereka.
Pada praktisnya, rayuan-rayuan ini yang
bersifat "revolusi" menjelma menjadi suatu sikap yang tidak bertanggungjawab di
kalangan guru-guru terhadap murid-murid
mereka dan suatu sikap tidak mengambil
peduli di kalangan murid-murid terhadap
guru-guru mereka.
K enyataan bahawa "seorang murid
harus dibenarkan memilih di mana,"bagaimana dan subjek apa yang ia hendak
belajar; maka pendidikan akan disesuaikan dengan setiap individu" mempunyai
bunyi yang sama dengan kenyataankenyataan_ yang dikemukakan di atas.
Memang tidak dapat dinafikan bahawa
setiap orang adalah bebas untuk memilih
jalan umum yang hendak diambilnya
dalam bidang pendidikan. Tetapi ranc:angan-rancangan, kaedah-kaedah, dan
buku-buku teks membayangkan suatu
harmonisasi, yang tanpanya adalah musta·
hil untuk mewujudkan keadaan yang
seimbang untuk semua orang. Semua
m uri d t idak mempunyai tenaga dan
kemampuan yang sama, peringkat pendi·
d1kan mereka berbeza dan sesuatu pendidikan individualisasi yang tertentu tidak
boleh dielakkan; tetapi ini tidak harus
menjadi satu penyelesaian di dalam sistem
pendidikan masa hadapan. Proses pengindividualisasi pendidikan adalah salah satu
aspek yang paling panting sekali untuk
menjadikan pendidikan itu lebih sejagat
lagi, tetapi ia bukan sesuatu yang mutlak
atau penawar untuk semua penyakit.
Memang diakui bahawa jenis-jenis
sekolah yang tertentu dan cara-cara yang
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Apakah sekolah ltu musuh daya kreatlf?
tertentu terbuka kepada kritikan. Banyak
aspek persekolahan perlu diperiksa dengan teliti dan diubah. Walau bagaimanapun, penolakan sekolah sebagai satu insti·
tusi sosial, sekarang atau di masa hadapan
ada lah sama dengan penyerahan diri
dalam perjuangan untuk pendidikan, dan
akan bermakna bahawa kita harus melangkah ke dalam abad kedua puluh satu
dengan masalah-masalah dan kesusahankesusahan yang kita telah warisi dari abad
kedua puluh.

Seperti meridian dan ufuk, garis yang
kita tetapkan di antara abaq-abad dan
juga ribu-ribu tahun adalah suatu kelaziman. Hanya apa yang kita semai di sini
sek a rang akan menghasilkan buahnya
lebih jauh lagi dari garis tersebut. Adalah
terletak di tangan kita untuk menjaga
supaya hasil menuai itu menguntungkan
dan memuaskan keperluan kemanusiaan
yang semakin berkembang untuk pengeta·
huan dan kefahaman sejagat e
Arthur V. Petrovsky
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The Private Sector : Its Public Image
such a vital matter affecting the integrity
of our entire financial, economic and
political system creates doubts in the
minds of many individuals about the
willingness of the private sector to fulfil
its social responsibility.
It must never be said of our private
sector employers that they tolerate, even
condone, corruption because it serves
their own selfish interests. This is why
private sector bodies and their leading
personalities must be seen to be fighting
corruption with all their might.
It is not just corruption; the private
sector must also try to eliminate greed
and waste, sloth and ostentation. In
short. the private sector must be committed to the infusion of noble values, of
high ethical principles, into the entire
fabric of business and industry. After
all business and industry also have their
own ethical codes, even if they are implicit rather than explicit. It is up to the
private sector to show that apart from
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quality and performance, business eth1cs
also embraces the values of honesty and
truthful ness.
If the private sector was really concerned about ethics, about curbing
corruption, its public image would be
much better than it is today. For its
inability· to develop its own ethical
character has only helped to reinforce the
popular view that all that it is interested
in is making money. For those of us who
know that it is integrity and justice not wealth and profits - which ensure
the well-being of a people it is apparent
that the private sector has failed in its
real duty.
For in the ultimate analysis, the
question one has to ask is this: What is
the point of creating wealth for the
nation if the ethical foundation on which
the entire edifice should rest is already
rotting? e
A paper by Or. Chandra MuzaHar at a
Private sector employe rs conference In Kuala
Lumpur in July 1984.
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Why is there communal Polarization?
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{Note: For o~IY!:s ~
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$0.70

SUB TOTAL:

The Co-Ordinator,
Distributor Bu,_., Aliran,
P.O. Box 1049, Penang,

Mas.vw.
Dear Sir.
I enclose Money Order/Postal Ordef/Cileque r-.o.-

bei ng payment for

0

the order o f Aliran Publications as indicated bv r::e.

0

1 year~s su bscription for the Aliran Monthty v.~ cr. !r...:::B !!Ia

-

s

~

Dated : ............... ................ .

FOR OF=tc=

Aliran Monthly January 1985
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